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TOCETHER with, atl and sinsular, the Rahts, Mlmherc, Hcreditaments and ADpu(ciances to the said Premis€B telonsins, o! jn .Dywh€ incident or alpcF
taining.

AND TO HOI,D, I and singular, the said Prctniscs unto thc said

r 4*d: -LLR/
...-I:[cirs and Assigns, f orever. And.....--.

clo hereby bind-....... eirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever dcfend, es unto the

.Hcirs and Assigns, from against....1??4-* -'/-/-1-.-./
(

IJeirs, Iixecutors, Administrators anrl Assigns, and cvcry persolr whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thercof

And the said Mortgagor.....-...... agree-....--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than {**1 =/.*/r, il.r--*d"u-
--.....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.....-..), and keep the same itrsured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee -...-.., and that in the event that the mortgagor........ shall at any time fait to do so, then the said

/)
mortgagee......-. may cause the same to be insured in............. aki4) name and reimburse.....

for thc prcmiuln and erpensc of such insurance undcr this rnortgage, with interest.

And if at anv time any Dart of said <lcbt, or interest thereon U"J: due and unpai<i..-.....

of the ahove dcscribe<l prcmiscs to said mortgagcc-....-.., or..........--..-.........4U.d.......-.......-.,-....Htrirs,
Clircuit Court of said Statc may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a rcceiver with authority
applying the net procceds thcreof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intcrcst,
thc rents and profits actually collectcd.

lixecrrtors, Adrnirristrators or Assign
to take possession of said premiscs
costs or expenses; without liability

-hereby assign the rents and profits

s, and agree thit any Judge of the
and collect sai<l rents and profits,
to account for anything rnore thatr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and mcanirrg of thc partics to thesc Presctrts, that if..........,.....,J
ih;.co", if .", _be 

due; according to thc rruc inteni inri rncanine ot ttc _said 
note, then this deed of barsaitr and sale s}all ceas., dcterninc, and b. trttetly null

and void: oth€rwirc to remdl in tull tote atrd vi.tue.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS. ...fu.Lr..........t',^,,a

r,"rd {"thousand

--..... and seal-...-..., this-.- -.....day of

in the I'car of our ninc hundred and...-... ........,and in the one hundred and

{?1L...:............................-........ycar of the Sovereigntl' anrl dence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Dclivcrcd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

NIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before

and made oath that ........hc saw the rvithin named.....-....

A, A;.
sign, seal, arrd as. Y**" .,-...-...---....-..act and dced, deliver the within written Deed; and that..--.-..he, rvith

Z '2zo/^p-4*-lz, witnesSed the execution thereof,

SWORN to bef,

)

day of............... .....A. D. 192 rE,
(sEAL)

Notary c for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenvillc County. ]
(e."-- o-A----t- RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

af,d uDor b.inB priv.t.ly ard scpatatcly qamircd by n€, did dcclare th.t shc does lrelt voluntarily ind witlout .ny compulsion, drcad or frar of any !.rso! or
persons rvhomsocvcr, rellolncc, rclcasc and forever relinquish unto thc within narned-..

...,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and clairn of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntiotred and releascd.

GIVBN under my hand and seal, this..,.-

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

s",o,a"a -2-1/-a==t-.{.:1-- 2 6 tr/,-. ..,tez.-st.
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